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ShobIs,"was rared Tbs eecbniTTruii and posvpofi- -

t j un we m viuiy next. - t

The bill to authorise tha publie treasurer to s.
endorse the bonds el the u River Nav.ga,
tVm Company-wa- s read th second time and
indefinitely postponed.

The Bill regulating filing in Tar and Pal- - jr; ... i
The bill atra&lemeaul to an act establishinz

the county of Harnett was read the second time j

and passed.- - t. !

The Uousiof Commons having returned the j

biU in relation to the public printing with a sab--
tit.t.nrwviding tht bttUio printer be elected

on the locood da, af-- the session.
Mr. fiatun movedto refer it to the Committee

onlheJudiciary.Lo-- t
Mr.Grahwn moved .to strike out the fi,rat

--..i,..-. .k. .f,t.m, r..rmprovisions
law. -- . lt.Mr. Oraham then moved to postpone till
Monday. Irwt.

Tha Senate tiieo eooeorTd ia tb amendment I

of too House by Ajee-19-. Noee 16.
Mr. Haughton introduced a bill supplemental

to and explanatory of an act entitled an act con-

cerning revenue, pased at tha present session
of the General Assembly, which passed its first
and second reading.

Mr.. Biggs introduced a bill explanatory and
amendatory of au act passed at the present see
siun, ent,iiiei an act concerning revenue, which
psj-e- d i a three reading.

The Senate adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Satijapat, Feb. 10, 1853.

The House came to order at the usual hour.
Mr. Hill moved to take frmtbe table the re

solution confining each speech in debate to fif-

teen miontes,. and amend, by striking-oa- t "fif-

teen. " andjfrsert "ton." The motion to take up
msU TBUmrfceaad to lay Ik a. tha

table. Ayes and noes demanded. Ayes 23,
Noea 55. Tha amendment io insert "ten" pre
vailed. The resolution, as amended, was adop-
ted. .. . .

Mr. Shipo moved to auspaad the rules and
take up a bill for the eetobUehmant of Graham.
County. Refused.

Mr. D. F. Caldwell offered a insolation to
postpone the subject of Banks and currency
till the next Gsneral Assembly. Mr. Jenkins
moved to lay il on the table. Mr. Caldwell de-

manded tU uvea and noes. Ayes 81, Noea 14
Mr. A.U. lieaden moved to suspend" the fuUa

and take up the
'

Gaff and Qraham plankroad
biU. Refused. t

Mr Gilliam moved to make the Plymouth
Bank bill tha special trder for three o'olock.
Refused. . ...

Mr. Winston, a resolution, that the bill to
the Siate Bank bo. made the special or-

der for 12 o'clock' to-da- y. and that no other
bill be considered, until that, and the bill to
recbarter. th bank of Cape-Fea- r, are consider-
ed. J. 11. Whiie moved to lay that resolution
on the table. Mr. Baxter demanded the ayes
ami no. Ayee54,.o-ia4- 2.

Leave of absence was granted to Messrs Cook
and Johnson.

The b.U to charter the Bank of Wilmington
unfinished business of yesterday was taken

up for further consideration.
The question before the House was an amend-

ment offered by Mr. Baxter.
.Air, Baxter rose to protest against the reso-

lution restricting debate. He thought it un-

fair, when .questions of so much importance as
Banks and currency are to considered, to pass
such a resolution. Us said he would express
bis views to the public through another chan-
nel, since he could not do so in the Houre. He
.made a few general remarks on the subject of
Banking and said, for the rsasons above stated,
that he would not enter into any discussion.

Mr. Shepherd replied, but was called down
by the ten minutes rule.

Mr,.Sicgeliary moved to suspend the rale.
The chair ruled that it could not be suspended.
He then moved to suspend all the rules. A
slight discussion arose. Mr. Singeltary with-

drew bis motion.
Mr. D. F. Caldwellreplied to soma of Mr.

Shepherd's remarks. Called down under the
- rar. Messrs. .Steele. Oargao, Winston and J.

II. Heeden, each, consumed the allotted time,
in discussing the merits of the question. The
last named gentyinan "proposed to postpone the
consideration of this question till next Monday.
Mr. J. G. Brnum followed. The motion - to
Dostoone was withdrawn.-- Messrs. Norment
and fcUrrinirer mads some remarks. Mr. Bax
ter again spoke of the difficulty of debating this
aaetion uuder the restriction ot tne ten minu
tes rule, and made some very important state
mentft with regard to the management of busi- -
tie-- s in the Statu Bank. Mr. Jenkins tollowea.

Mr. Phillips moved to suspend the rules.
The eyes and noes were demanded. Ayes 33
Noes 53. Refused.

The ouestion before the House was the a
mendinent oroposed by Mr. Baxter to the Wil-ii- i

inr ton Bank bill. Mr. Baxter demanded the
aves aad noes. Ayes 0. Noes 61. Mr. Bix
ter offured another.. Before tba discussion.
whieh ensued, was terminated, the hour arri
ved for taking a recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The discussion on the Wilmington Bank was
continued

S. A.' Williams offered an amendment to Mr.
Baxter's, that the bank pa) a tax of one share
in forty instesd of on, in hctvttf, (Mr. Bax
ter's.) The syes and noes wvre demanded
Aves43. Noes z. The amendment, as a
mended, was rejected by 49 noes to 41 ayes,

Mr. Outlaw offered an amendment by which
future Legislatures may tax individual divi
dends. Adopted.

Mr. D. F. Caldwell o (Tired an amendment, re
nerring to the State the right of taking stock to
one half the amount of that taken by individ
uals. Durinr the discussion on this amend-- J

ment, the hour arrived for taking a recess.

NIGHT SESSION,

The HHie met at 7 o'clock.
The following bills pa6ed their final read-

ing : . T

A bill to incorporate ths "Carolina city co."
A bill iu favor of the Haywood Mining and

Manufacturing eo. - '
A bill conoerningthe. Lunatic Asylum-r"- "

. A bill concerning the county of Wilson." '
A bill to amend the charter of the. town of

Salisbury.
A bill to - incorporate . the, . Pasquotank and

Perquimans plank road co.
A bill aothortaing.the Literary Board to lend

ten thousand dollars to the Aabeville Female
lastims. Amended bv inserting "five." in
place of "t'o,n, and passed.

A bill authorising the construction of a toll-brid-

over the Roanoke river, at the town of
Halifax. -

' A bill to incorporate the Lawrence Hotel co.
Passed after some discussion. Mr. Mordecai
said this was the first intimation he had of this
bill and it gave him great pleasure to support it.

A bill to amend the charter of the town of
Greensboro. i

Mr. Sharpe moved to take op the bill to es-

tablish the eotioty of Graham. Refused.
A bill to emancipate Lewis, a slave.
Mr. Bogle moved to take up the bill to estab-

lish Allezhany co. Refused.
Two or three other bill s of a private eharac-

tr riiin-e- l.

At 0i the loose adjourned
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bate aloan or loans,, to be secured by tb bonds
of the County.
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they will bear interest at the rate offset ptr ettw
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and not before, .without, the consent of the
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terestaimpUand easy.; ; .
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of the County of Craven. Th pasasnt assees
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number of taxable falls is three thoassad-- ivs ana
dred aad eighty-tw- o. i 'f--

1 lYoposals for said loaa will be received; and all
other necessary information apon thin subject wUl
be furnished by the anbscTtbeVa, on applmatkmu
tkont at MowneavvVir-V- f iWtiJL- .. OEORQZOREEN; VAgenUfor
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Cnwe7! Plank B m4 Company piMdlUim4f'
now miru readings. - ; . VJTs a

Tha Senate concurred in. the emeaduienM i.f

that the two Houses adjoarn on Saturday next ful
at 12 o'clock, which was rejected by aye 15, to
noes 21.

The resolution In relation to the Farmer's
Bank of North Carolina was read the second
time.

Mr. Haughton moved, as a substitute, that to
the Solicitor of the first crouit be instructed to
prosecute those guilty of violating the provis-
ions of the charter.

Pending which, the Senate tock recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A number of engroeeed bills frost the Com-

mons of private aatare passed their several
readings.

Mr. fisher introduced a kul supplemental to
aa act passed at the present, session of the Gen-
eral Assembly, entitled an aet to incorporate
the South Yadkin Navigation Company, whieh
passed ita three readings.

Tha-- rasolatio in relation so tha Tanssr'a
Rank eoaaiag av Mr. ftruhaaa offered ambsea

Mr.. Person moved to postpone until the 1st of
March. Lost. Ayes 6. Noes 32.

Mr. Graham's amendment was adopted and
the resolution passed.

The resolution instructing, the public Treasu
rer to receive in payment of public dues no bills
or a leas denomination than .three dollars was
adopted by Ayes 19, Noee 15.

After the passage of several private bills and
resolutions, ths Senate took a recess.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mexnar. Feb. 12. 1855.
The House met at the usual hour, and, on

motion of Mr. J. G. Bynnm. the readme of the
journal was dispensed with.

The following gentlemen are the Committee
on enrolled Dills lor toe week : Xessrs. J. u.
Bynum, Winston. Mann, and S. A. Williams.

Un motion of Mr. rhiUipe, the consideration
of the remaining Revised Statu tee was proceed
ed with. The bill concerning salaries and feee inwas taksn up and read the tairm- - time. Mr.
Phillips moved to insert all that was stricken
out, on the second reading, exoent the increased
fees of Comptroller and Constables. Mr. Mar
tin moved to amend by striking cat the salary
of the Superintendent of Common Schools.
Ayes and noes demanded. Ayes 4-- Noes 46.

1 be following acts I part of the Ksrised Code)
passed their final reading :

An act concerning the K vised statutes.
A bill concerning Pilots. Mr. Gilliam offer

ed aa amendment to strike out "the asms sum"
and insert "half the sum." Considerable dis
cussion ensued. The ayes and noes were de
manded. Ayes 63. Noes 30. Mr. Stubbs of
fered an amendment. Ayes 29. Noes 52.

A message from the Senate was received.
transmittingthebill concerning Cherokee lands,
with certain amendments, whieh 'the House
concurred in.

Mr. Patterson offered a resolution relative to
the time of adjournment, which was rejected.

I be unfinished business of yesterday (Bank
of v llmiogton,) was taken op. The question
before the House was on an amendment. The
ayes and noes were demanded ; ayes 23, noee

4.
Mr. Singeltary offered an amendment, that

n toast snail be aeaae ta any snasoritser oa
stock, until half the capital stock is actually
paid in. Ayes and noee demanded. Ayes 02,
noes 2V). Adopted.

The other branoh of the amendment, that no
Director or other officer shall be loaned in the
aggregate more than five thousand dollars,
ayes and noes demanded. Ayes 32, noes 57.
H.jcted.

Mr. Singeltary offered another, restricting
loans to ten thousand. Rejected.

Mr. Baxter offered an amendment increasing
the tax from thirty to fifty cents on shares.
Rejected.

Mr. Baxter offered another, increasing the
tax from thirty cents to one dollar. Adopted by
a very large majority.

An amendment offered by Mr. Phillips was
accepted. The bill passed its second reading,

Great confusion and uncertainty in the House
as to what it should next do. . Several motions
to take up various bills were rejected. The
ayes and noea demanded three or four times, oa
motions of the above character. .

The House continued debating what it should
do, untu the hour for taking a recess arrived.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A resolution concerning ths Wilmington and

Kaleigh Railroad passed its second and thi
readiairs.

The various Bank questions occupied all the
rest of the Afternoon Session. Mr. Baxter's
charzee srainat certain officers of n branoh of--1
the State Bank created a very warm discussion
Mr. D. F. Caldwell offered a resolution tbst
committee be appointed to investigate the
charges.. hich Mr, Baxter preferred. During
the discussion which ensued, the hoar arrived
for taking a recess.

NIGHT SESSION.

Tbs House cpme to order at 7 o'clock.
THI roLLOWlNQ BILLS VtU ACTIO UFOX.

A bill to pay tales jurors in Alamance and
other Counties. On motion, a similar bill for
Warren Co. was taken up. An amendment.
makiog its application general, was adopted
The bill passed its anal reading,

A message was received from ths Senste, pro
posing a joint select committee' to reconsider
the time for adjournment sum die. A discus-
sion arose on the question to concur and the
ajes and noes were demanded by Mr. Yancy
Aves 57, noes 30. Concurred in.

The committee on the part of the House were
Messrs. Outlaw and J. Or. Byauac.

A bill to incorporate the Greensboro Minin
and Manufacturing. Oo. Passed.

A bill to incorporate the McDowell and Yan-
cy turnpike Co. Amended and passed.

A bill to incorporate the Virginia and North
Carolina Agricultural Society. Indefinitely
postponed.

A bill to prevent the sals of spirituous li-

quors ta slaves. During a discussion which
ensued on this bill, a message was received
from the Senate, concurring in a proposition
tt rescind the resolution to adjourn on W ednee-da- y

next, and substituting Saturday next, the
17th inst.

Mr. Outlaw, from the committee ea the su-- t

:K', 0j adjournment, reported that there were
.7 I t ..VI. .1 J J I.MI.on tne opeaxer s tauie ium uuuureu uuim

forty of which were of a public character, and
ten bank bills. It waa the opinion of tbe com-
mittee that the House could not adjourn, belore
Saturday.

Mr. Baxter moved to lay the measage from
tbe Senate on the .table. , The ayes and noes
were demanded. Ayes M, noes 54.

The question then was' the passage of the
liquor bill on its secsod rending.- - Mr. Singel-tar- v

offered an amendment which was accepted
bv tha friends of tbe bilL Mr. Baxter moved
to Dsatpono the bill indefiaitely. Mr. Jeakins
demanded the ayes and noes. Ayee 25, noes
46.7

On motion, the House sdlonmad. '

IXl CRESTIXiVI.BlTER, ,

S.
,t-

defeat bim.' but they could not overcome th
ebsttclea'wh'icli were in their sit. Their "fourht

good 4ght"r-th- ey kept the faith.'' .But they
have not "finiabel (their) course." ! FfUstrited et

their gallant exertions by an entmy who was
the field with all his forces before the new

eombatauts could, gather suffident strength for
the epoounter, they are not disheaftenwl, but '

are determined to continue the war and dispute
every inch of groodd ontfl tbey retrieve the for-tunes-of it

the day.an'l prnih the legiohs 'of Abo-
litionism..' With a confidenoe unshaken, sod a
.courage undaunted! they .will fight on in the
great cansa which they bkvs enlisted in. We
have nof time nor room for further cetjamente

present, and . will now let them speak for
themselves Al. Iattttigenctr.

Broap Sraxrr; Nkw Y6t. .

January 17, '55. )
Dsan Sin : Your favor of Jthe-l- 5 th is bafore

me. t J .eau sssare par Cricnds in Virginia 'that
we are felly alive to thaisartanoe of. defeating
Gov. Seward, aad wa are exertion ourselves to r

uUaost ta aeaure- - a VMtoryu.Uur.inand
iiof ever, should remsatber that -- par, Senate,
which has an equal voice with, the Assembly,'
was elected one year ago last Novtmbf, and. that
in that body Mr. Seward, started, with a clear
majority of 7 out of 22. It is very difficult to
overcome such a majority in so small a body.

Iruly yours. AO.
DANIEL ULLMAN,

To- -- . Eq.

Niw Yoas, Feb. 1, 1855,
K to

Dear Sir : I have just received your letter
of the 30th ult., stating

.

that " the effort is now
! an Itr tlt ioemg maae Dy .ur. vv ise, m an nis narangues

before the people, to create-th- e impression that
the Know Nothipg Order is no other than an anti-sla-

very party in disguise," snd asking my
views on the subject. I hasten to reply, although to

thereby deprive myself of the opportunity to
discurs this unwarranted aspersion of a great
and patriotic movement as folly as ths occasion
demands.

From an early and intimate association with
tbe American pary, lean safely pronounce tbe
charge of Abolitionism against that Organization
in tbe North to be utterly and entirely false, I
do not know what may have been said by the
Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Bostor, in the sermon al
luded to. nor do I know wbethar he is recognis-
ed as a member in good standing of any Ameri-
can Organxation, but I am well aware that
political Abolitionists, especially those pulpit
politicisns who, unmindful of Christ's rebuke
to those who asked, ' Master, is it lawful. that
we give tribute unto Caesar or no?" degrade
their holy calling by mingling in party strife,
have attached themselves io some instances to Itthe American party, as they have to the Djemo
crauo or Whig parties, to secure their own un-
hallowed

a
purposes. That eur Organisation it-

self, however, is pure, both in principle and prac-
tice, from any such, heresy to the.Constitution
and Union, I proudly and defiantly assert.
The men who have adopted "the Farewell Ad-
dress of Osokoi Washington as their political
text-boo- k can never be traitors to their country
nor to any portion of it.

1 need scarcely call your attention to the fact
that the most prominent Abolition newspapers
in this State, such as the Albany Joutnal and
N, Y 2V5avis, are arrayed ia .deadly hostility
to the so called Order of Know Nothings, and
that the impossibility of nsing the Order to pro
mote the political views of their Magnus Apollo,
William H. Seward, baa given rise to a spuri
ous Organization, which, though regarded by
us a "small potato" affair, created, for a time,
among our friends abroad, serious apprehen-
sions of a split in New York. If Mr. Seward
is beaten in tbe Senatorial contest next week.
his defeat will bo owing to tbe efforts of the
Order ; and I predict that if aay member of ths
New York Legislature, who has been hitherto
affiliated with' the American movement,, votes
for William H. Seward, he would hereafter and
forever be spurned and repudiated by the Or
sanitation.

In conclusion, I have no words to express my
detestation of the political trickery which at
tempts to prejudice a great political cause for
base and selfish purposes : and I beseech my
brethren of the South to discredit tbe false and
slanderous report, and to spurn the demagogues
who originate or give currency to it. lour
American brothers of the North offer you their
hand, in fraternal regard for the common wel-
fare of our whole country they demand of yon
no sacrifices, and they wish to infringe none of
your rights tbey desire to bury in oblivion ths
slavery question, with the memory of all .the
heart-burning- s it has occasioned, and to leave
it where the Constitution leaves it and they
promise sacredly to regard the rights of tbs
States. They do ask, however, your earnest

in their labors and sacrifices to
preserve. our dearly bought institutions from
the dangers of foreigu aggression, aad domestic
treachery, so that our linked arms may bind

our sacred Union I

You are at liber to make what use you
think proper of this hurried epistle.

1 am, with respect, .

ery truly, yeurs.
JNO. W. BRYCE

Dahmixq t ins. an amusing deoate oconr 1
red on tbe 5th inst., in the North Carolina Leg
islature, on a bill to repeal an act authorising a
Dr. Watson to erect a dam across Neuse river.
One of the members, Mr. Mordecai,, was very
bard upon the dam. lie considered. the fish 'of
the Neuse river badly treated by' that 3am, the
floodgate of which had been constructed in such
a mariner that they could nt possibly eome np
the river. Their rights bad beeutntertered with.
and hundkeds of valiant "horny-heads- " were
ndw crowded up against that dam,- - to. be caught
by pin-hook- s. ' This horrible dam had spread
bilious fever, death and destruction from the
lower end of Johnston to tbe npper end-o- f Wake,
and tbe only possible use of it wsvs. to enable
Dr. Watson, or his heirs, to stop shad and sell
them at high prices. ' - .

Mr. Mordecai added, that be stood np for tbe
rights of his constituents, who wantedthe dam
torn down, aud whom he was so ready-t- o serve.
thst if tbey caHled apon him at midnight to aid
them, he "would rise and. flap his "wings." ;

ia. nf bis fair constituents he saw in the cal
ler v. and be knew fist if they had' a voice on

the floor, tney wooia enaorse wnat nv naci otuu,
and say, Oo it Mordecai 1 lie thought the Hons
ouzht to pass the measure, bat if the House
UlOUgO. UlMCICUiyi UV UIU u wa kl.

It is eratifcing to know that Mr. Mordecai
was successful, and that hs and th nab can ,

hereafter go U with a perfect locerress.'
Richmond Dispatch

DECLINATION OF MR. B R ECKEN R I DOE.

- WasamoTO, Feb. 9 It is stated that the
Hon. Mr. Breckenridire decliaes ths post of
Minister of Spain. - .Tha continued illness of
Mrs. Breckenndge, tt is said, has induced him
to resign tbe appointment Senator Dodge, of
Iowa, it is currently reported, has been a
pointed in his steads- -

Qov. Wrigbf, of Indiana, has withdrawn'
. .ta et a a ! a av.

item tno aietootuai vnurca, ussizuiBg tnat au
astot was a 44 kaow-aoUuc- g.

iag argaa oEJF.fa2irr TA.1 in'fe.igja, . ta.tbe

ho la bevahd air togest man oitu (be bid ortutauona-- a man w
gaWered'to his support V.sttancct baad"f Say
scrupulous supporter than coald' besalec&d -- in a
lais or aay other Stats. Bis mends war una- -

ring, and- - unscrupulous as they; were aBurittg. in
They were old in intrigue ;'.kUlsd ta all the arts in
and appliances which - core stand suocsss. rTbey
were familiar with political tactics, had possess-
ion of all the party strings that they had bean pull-

ing with sabre sueeaaa tor years, : .Tbey were the
most canning and artful man of . the tat who
hesitated In the use of nothing, however corrupt,
duplicity however vile, to seoomplish- - their pur-
pose. And yet, with all these appliances, jhey
soocsedsd.hy a bare majority of two in the Seu-a- U

and. four in the House. Sven this lean triumph at
wa secured; by: the vtkot treachery thai ever
aurked a, political soateaty. 'Mam Who ware, plas-
tered with pledges all over sigabjuut the return of
Mr. Seward --who could no more have been elec-
ted to the Legislature, had their eonssitaeat aus-pect- ed

their future action, than tley eewv- - have
rolled back the' current af Nlaararvetd for.
him. Every member of the Xefature knew.
aad, moat t them aawwawrlawa-so- t tha ther were
giviag anraaaaagaonmTAepopuiarjwuJr'n
violence to the sentiments of tHelr 'constituents.
They wars net blind to the fact thai a peat revo-lotio- n

had taken place in the-publi- c mind ia re-
gard to tbe return of Mr. Seward to the Senate.
They admitted that the history of the special e--1
actions ia'Orieans and ia the Twenty-nint- h Sen-

ate district would be the history of .the elto-tie- a

in every Senate district, and of nine out
ofevery ten of the Assembly districts, next falL
And yet, ia the face of all this, Influenced by some
mysterious agency, they negatived the popular
sentiment, and disobeyed the popular wilL

Men like Speaker Lrttlejohn, with a fatuity that
amounted almost to the sublime, stood up in their
places, and, while, by their owa showing, they vio-
lated obligations the most solemn, gloried in their 1

shame whining about impositions upon their
simplicity, about being the victims of crafty
tricksters, they made a still mere humiliating ex-

hibition of themselves by becoming the instru-
ments of still greater tricksters, men of a thou-
sand tiicr . ? nnscrupulous craft than those by
whom thT -- rg lided to have been betrayed.
Fawniti-- ' tvi tht:ery overcame alike their princi
ples and their rifctnness, and, breaking all the ties
of fratemi..-itioji-, tbey went over to those who.
when Uiey have usad them tor their purposes,
will throw them, like worthless weeds, away. We
have oo controversy with that portion of the whig
party, that was, who havs been the constant, open
and avowed friends of Mr. Seward from the be-

ginning. They stood upon principle as they un- -
tood iL and however we mar differ from them

ia regard to 0e propriety of his election, we can
respect them, for they have violated no pledges,
betrayed no tenet, abandoned no friends, falsified
no profession, proved traitors to no principles. We
give them-credi- t for integrity of purpose, andean
respect, however we may differ from, them in
opinion.

But Mr. Seward ia alee ted. And what then T

Those who suppose that the great American party
was organised simply in opposition to Mr. Seward
made a great "mistake, to that party, he, aa well
as any other individual man,' is as nothing. In-
cidentally, it may come ia collision with him, or
rather with the principles as professed. If he
stands in the way of iu progress; it will stride
right on over him or sweep him away. His suc-
cess or defeat ia this election will have no bear-
ing on the future. The American sentiment will
sweep rbxht an as before, lncreaains; ia volume
and trowinc in power. As ths election in the
theaty-nint- h district resulted in its triumph, so
wul that of every other district neat fall, aad the
next, for twenty years to coma.

n e have now come to the parting of the ways.
a point .which has not been before reached. The
path of American men, who make up the Ameri
can party, leads to the rignt ; that of the frag-
mentary remains of the old organisations, fused
into an agglomerate of eppotition, leads to vhe
left. If the savor of ths ancient flesh pots
been to strong lor protessea American men in
the Legislature, it has not been so with the
pie. it tnose men nave, in tne ounaness or their
infatuation, mistaken the death throes of the levi
athan lor returning and invigorated vitality, the
people are laboring under no such delusion.
They are awake, and in earnest, and will carry
this great American movement forward to success
ful consummation, and the election or defeat of
Mr. Seward will no more alter the future.
would a straw thrown to ths winds. A tempora
ry triumph, secured by such instrumentalities,
will not for a moment check the overwhelming
march of revolution that is swseping over the
BUte.

Mr. Seward is elected, and again we ask. what
then T This American party, only a year ia ex
istence, entered the arena against the strongest
opponent that could possibly be found, the most
unscrupulous combinations that could possibly be
formed itself indisciplined, unskilled in strategy.
against tne Teterans or thirty years experience
in party tactics and political intrigue, and yet on
the first trial came within six votes of overthrow
ing these hitUerto invincible opponents. At the
battle of Bunker iiill the Americans were driven
from the fluid. They failed to achieve a victory,
but their courage in re iating the tried veterans
of a hundred battles, fresh from the fields of their
fame, gave a presage of suocess that achieved at
last tha triumph of the-- rarotation. From that
defeat even arose future victories. It proved
that resistance to wrong was an element of the
American character that could not be 'overcome
that it could neither be seduced into submission
nor conquered by power. That same element ex-i- ts

still, and will conquer now, as it did then. The
eourve of the American party will be onward and
upward ia the future as in the past, and the
election of Mr. Seward will not advance or retard
its final triumph a single hoar."

At ekciiuns held recently in the towns
of llillsboro', Milton, Wadesborongfa and Wash
ington.in this Stats, for town oncers, the Know
Nothing candidates were chosen by large. mc

jorit-ies-
. ;r r - ,. ,

I ouas onfiat.awi-.--- A bill has passed the
IIouss of Represeotativss, at Washingtoni and
will douhlless pass ths Senate, "'regulating the
salaries of. the District .Judges of. the United
States." Among other itsms. it provides, Uj at
ths yesrly salary of ths District Judge in North
Carolina shall be $2500, instead of $2000, as at
.present,

Y Fssnch Spoliajtion Bill. It is seriously ap
prehended, that Presinent PisXce, following
tbe example of Mr. t'ott, will veto this mea-

sure of justice and right, which has lately pas-

sed both Houses --of Congress.. Wahopethat
there ia no foundation for the rumor.

WtW The "Weldon Herald" nominates that
gallant and" gifted Whig, David A. Babubs, of
Northampton, as candidate for Congress, in
the District at present represented by tbe Hon.

il. M. Shaw. ,v

"ELECTION OF SENATOR IN ILLINOIS..
. RraixarixLD. February 8. The election of

Cnttad States Senator has resulted ia the
armoa . of LrvaM TtuiiitrXi In place of-Qe-

?Judge Trdmbullia an 'Anti-Nebras- ka Demo- -

rat, ana during tne canvass ot last autumn
took aa native part no a paoua speaxer against

wtUoTneMuro repealiaf tho Misaoari Com pro.'

U Ue n

whether tha important, business, remaining
to transacted, can be consummated by that

Tha various questions connected with our
Banking System, it will be seen, by reference

the proceedings of that Body, are at present
engrossing' the attention of the House f . Com-

mons, and create no little excitement. It is
next to impassible to predict what action, if
any, will be had upon this most, important mat
ter. Certainty it is a subject which should
be approached with that calm, .unprejudiced
deliberation, and that studious regard for the
interests of the community, befitting its mag- -

nitude. r " ' .

. Wp are pleased to say thai the Bill increas-n- g

the salary of the .Governor to $3000, and
that of the Treasurer and hie Clerk, has passed
both Housas and is a law.

"
SUPREME COtfRY.

'
; :

the following are the decisions delivered- - in

the Supreme Court.' a) nee our last notice :

By Nasn, C. J. In Otey v. Uoyt, from Pitt,
reversing the judgment. Also, in state v.
Moss, froav Mecklenburg, affirming the judg-

ment. Also, in Streater v. Bankfif Cape. Fear,
treat New Hanover, in equity, dismissing ths
bill with costs.

By PxaBaoM, J In Freeman v. Mebane, in
eooity. from Bertie, overrulinr the demurrer.
Also, in Kiser v. Kiser, in equity, from For.
sythe, dismissing the bill. Also, in Nelson v.

Haghes, in equity, from Beaufort,' diimissing
the bill.

By Battle, J. In Turnage v. Green, from
Pkt, Also, in Holt V. Clapp, tn Equity, from
Alamance, dismissing the bill with costs. Also,

Halsey v. Hauzhton. in Equity, from Per--

qnimaas, injunction to be made perpetual.

MILBURN1E MILLS.
We have been shown some specimens of pa

per mannfaetured at the above Mills, recently
erected on an extensive scale on the Nsuss, six
miles North east of this City. Ths paper is of
an excellent texture, well calendered, and of
superior whiteness, and affords ths most pleas-eia- g

indication of the ability of the company to
give satisfaction to all customers.

Ths affairs of ths Company are under the man
agement of anHsaoeiattoa af intelligent and en- -

Lergetae gentlemen, who will be wanting in no
exertions - to make their enterprise eminently
suoeessfuL

THE REVENUE BILL.
However objectionable some of the features

of this b.il may be to iadividnala, here and there.
it is n matter of congratulation that jhs Legisla-

ture has fixed .apon n scheme of taxation,
thatwilJ prove adeqaat a tha demands that

ill be made upon the Treasury, during the
next two years. Appropriations made, money
most be raised to meet them, and it is the part
of manly independence and true ' wisdom to
devise the full means by which this may "be

accomplished. '
We shall taks an early opportunity of pub

lishing the material portions of ths Bill.

JfciY--A travelling correspondent of the " New
York Express,', writing' from Raleigh, draws
the following graphic sketches of some of the
distinguished members of our State Senate :

SM Having met here and conversed .with soma of
tbe most distinguished mso ot tne State, and,
through the politeness of members of both branch-
es of the Legislature, occupied a seat in the lob
bies of. the senate and House at different times, I
had the opportunity of judging, to some extent, of
their ability as parliamentary debaters.

Tbe Hon. W. A. Graham, formerly Senator to
Congress from this State, and subeequeutly Secre-
tary of ths Navy during Mr. Fillmore's Adminis
tration, is the Senator from the county of Orange,
so fruillul in great men, having at one period both
Senators in Congress, three Judgesof the Supreme
Court of the State, and several Circuit Court Judg-
es. Mr. Graham is so well known to the public.
that it would be a work ot supererogation ta speak
of him iu any other way than as one of North Car-
olina's noblest sons.

The Hon. John H. Haughton, from the county
oI Chatham, is also a Senator ol tbe present uene
ral Assembly, and I discovered, in the short time
have been here, that he stands prominent as a de-

bater, clear and logical. He at all times meets rhe
aspuctations of his best friends, and recently, I un
derstand, upon tne lonventiou question, he dciiv
ered a speech in the Sonata, which, for its power-
ful argument, clear deduction and irresistible con
clusions, places aim in the rear of no one.

I had tha pleasare also ta see and hear the Sen
alor from Guilford, the Hon. John A. Gilmer, who
has a wide reputation aa a speaker, and, indeed.
very ju.tly ; his powerful voioe, his reasoning, his
eloquence, asa aitentimes nil keen sarcasm, pro-
ducing a thrill through the body, electrifying in iu
enact.

But the gentleman whose star is more in the as-
cendant than any I have saen in North Carolina,
is tbe Hon. Kenneth Rayner, of whom I spoke in
my last letter,' and I do no more than justice i him
to say .that, without detracting Ororu those already
mentioned;.Mr. Rayner, in talents, is tbe equal of
any man in the State, and should it appear that
more is said of htm than others, it must be ascribed
to the met, that although he has always occupied
a high position at horn and abroad, that recent
events, purely American, hare placed him more
conspicuously not only before the e of ibis
State, But the people of ihe United Suites."

The late severe weather at the North,
accompanied by Snow Storms, has deranged
ths transmission of the mails all over tbs coua
try, particularly tn. the: North and West. On
the Illinois Central Railroad, last week, a train
was still fresea Cup", near Decatur, and the
wretched passengers suffered not only for lack
of fuel, but for want of food,' and, shocking to
relate were compelled, by the bitter necessi-
ties of their condition, to tot dogs to keep from
sturvingt- -

In various other quarters moch suffering has
been experienced. Tbe .Northern newspapers
are filled with accounts of the extent of saffer
ingvaused by tbe storms, especially to Railroad
passenger and stage drivers. ' -

A-Th-a "Albany KvSding Journal" in iu
jubitation over tne election of Reward pays the
following eomjliment to ths Deasoeratic mem.
bers of tho Legislature a . -

t
It la due to tho Domooratiri aaembsra nf

tber branoh of tho Legilsttrv, to say; CSol
I me&ou opyosiiien earns from them."

theTuxkisb convoys latt Vara tor nalakiava on tna I

A despatch front MsHScnixorr , daud-- 1 le nthi
and published at St, Famrsasughonhe.

the following enact i Tba-sioc-o oawiri
not advajaco; two saoeesslul sorties warn made on
the 13th and Joth ) w sook fourteen r raaan ana
English prisoners; and tha Allies lost a cqnaidora;
ble number m kiuad.r .. .

Sickness continued to increase in the amps of
the Allies. - The weather bad been cold, but was
milder at the latest date. MaaschikbiTit raportod

have said of his troops "that they' might rest. -
for Generals Janbary, February, and March would
light theirbatues far bettar than they cbnld. "

(fiMumMciAhttrnaMmKacu . , .
-

i

Lmtrroot. FasKCAXV 26. Ths salas ofteottoa for
the week were 37,000alaa. Orleans', fair, i S J

Orleans mkkUinx, i 1-- 8 : upland tair, 5 8--8; mid
dling, 6. The market opened with a good demand.
but fell off at the cJasa.

Flour has bean in moderate tsqwesV Western
canal 42s. d. Ohio 46s. Com, yeOow, 44s. i :
while 45s.

QUsi's Tn YsmiMA .WATS ThUdalight,
ful parfame, prepared by a shsailaal raises, from fig
tna not nouse ptaat, usssuzt xbvlwsajl, ta iw
fideatly recomni adsd to thsLadiaaU particular;
on account of its refreshlnir and 4allgatal odor.

eontalas all tha fragrane af th plant itsetf'la
eoneentrated farm, and wiH bo fnanaWsrjsnaofal ,

Tor removing thi lessor ocaaaloned by aluoriad
rooms, fSi. Also, f a o&ofoM perfums far the
handkswhief. and wUl be loand maah aifthan the Extracts, and yet equally toad, and
pleasant change for the Xa de CohigneL

Also, Glenn's Mask Toilet Wats, QieaVeCitre--
nalla Water, Qlaaa's Roeefieraalam ,Wsjts tat
Sals in Raleigh by F. F. F13CUO, D11

" ' 'Chemist . '"
Lipptrra spkcifio.

ton ma ctraa or : '
Dysentery,: Diarrhaa, tmd Summer CqmpUtistL

presenting this jusdy calabratod Madiciaa toIN the public, wa make no rash assertions of its
euicacy, nor is any. hope hold out to the ag joted,
which for" do not 'warrant:

This remedy having been, for years, used in this
place, for the sure of tha abovw rli assist, and those
appertaining to the sam class, tha Proprietor has
been induced to oflst 'it an a morel axtanstva scale,
with a view to lessen the aatount af human suffer'
ing. I have never known it to tail, wkeav tha Di-

rections were trietly adhersd to. ' : ,r- -

Many useless nostrums haya. bean palmed upon
1the public, and 1 hesitated, lor sots nanl

thoroughly convinced of its aAsacy.
;-

-

Kv :..Cltltnt.,.
rjxuact of a letter received from S. J. Caxiou.!,

Baltwoei. Jan. 10th, 1S5L
Wm. H." LirriTT, Esq., Dear Sir i- -rl hare

in saying that your Specific fs one of tha
best Medicines extant for Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Jtc
You possibly may recollect m case; if it hasas-aped.yo- ur

memory,! wUl give you briefly tha
facts. . I had Uied everything that. I hadjosea used,
but with little success.' And after using enough to
start Homeopathic M.'TsTbesAn.totwenty-fiv- e

Auir. when too "kindlr offered m . ton? tnvaTua. i
ble Medicine, wnicn wureu me anectuaiiy.

Yours truly, 3. J. CARROLL.

Wiuu50tox, N. C, Aug. 14, 1.533.

Wm. H. Lirrrrr, Je-dJe- ar Sir : I have need
vouaanecific in two eases in my mmilr for Drsea
tery. In one, a spoonful aflecuM a complete eare

in ths other, three had the Tike effect '

Reipectfulfy kc. THOS. LORINO,
. .... - CotameroiaL

tLUlRfeLL'S STORE. V ,

Niw Hawovan Co., N. C, Oct 10, 1S54.
' Wat. H. Lirrrrr, Eaqn Dear Sir t It ia with plea-
sure I state that I havn ttsad yadt 8peeina for tbe
cure of Dysentery, Diarrfarna, tto., and have found
it to produce tna oesirea enact tn every case tuseu
it. after the usual remedies have failed. I reeom- -
mend it with Confidence to thai public.

IUspsctfoily.aU,, 1. 1. JafiAVXY, IftitH
' SavaaiiAnj Gs',Tlsc. fieT. 1S5L :r,

M. Wx' 0. Ljsrrr.Deax Sir: It la with nlea- -
r la' tVvH sndarAil issTeets nrVmtr !

Medio surUg tts4Thaet Bowel fplaiaWllhORTB ,CAaLINACOFF . .MtJiK. By
asl Wssnit,mrMth nMan.andOT la Trust, exeeatesl by the
saving the life, first bf my child, and then ofmy 1 Freaideat and Dtracior of the North Cirohna Mia--

the most, eminent nuyaw- - rf' l tain anirpoesa ineravs aonuunexv ana cuy rtgls- -
Richardsoo and"Wregg f and when I eoasutcsd llhwitarad tntha lglslaf-- s OScref . tJttfllard Coaaty.
Utter,-as- tha, propriety nftrytng It on tani asli at p-a-lie sajfor easht oa tho
low.' ha said I might, u.aat setf that 1W 1 (nassat ahS atllsn toatb oX Crreonaboro', on
lA ntKiux antridbuX hs did IMt think that mad IS... k.AAf J.-.- .- 1 L. .t.i.

Ikn. wottM ha--y i--a

fh was ndtmken, as i.? Si
aaonrs. ana an w oj..--w ,w. sfl--

I rimiin fours, Tvery trul and F.

Fo sal. oyVriS RAv
For-sa-ls bv W. H. MOORE. QdsbW. N. C... .- - - j

. .

REPORT OF Tilt NORFOLK MAKKEt'.

Av M. MkFBE&IEM, 3 & G O. i--

NearoLX, Feb. 1 8 1855.

nourwTha Market U raero firm to-da- y. aad
note sales of S. F. aa9z; Kxtra 10al08.

Cora-l- a uamlmdu-sal- aa to-n- ay of Waits aSSe;
Mixed 83d fr Yeliotr Oc-- teadiag npward. : .

Cottbh-Sa- le ertatr so ; unotae tans ta i v .si
Staves K. O.' $38 : W. O. 60 ; Pipe 88 ;

Heading 50 ; (in demand ) vt.-m--

B.' ji. rtM m-s-wi sutm- ttmmm m i aw.
ava BreaTarvatydnU nZl :

aar. im. araali brta. , kla "Crude" offa JaSrs
i Lbno--IhemMr- oa Ha4l UW-C- . fl

AjAdaaa-tip-ipr.f- e

SENATE..
. Mokpat. Feb. 12th, J855.

Mr. Biggs presented a resolution instructing
the Secretary ot State to have the revenue act
printed and distributed immediately, which
pasted ite.three readings.

The resolution in relation to the commission-eiao-f
the Lunatic. Asylum was read tbe sec-

ond and third times and passed.
Tbe resolution in relation to the public treas-

urer (allows thi traai urer $1,030 for the nego-
tiation and sale of State bonds,) passed its sec-
ond and third rending.:'"' ' ' A.it .v ,iiw

aw:: u lv 1 i- -t. i'

1
L


